Plain Language Summary {#S0001}
======================

Many patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus require insulin treatment to control their blood sugar and prevent disease progression, but treatment initiation and persistence remain suboptimal, even when there is a clear need for insulin therapy.

Patient perspectives were collected from 154 respondents, representing insulin continuers, interrupters, and discontinuers. Persistence with insulin therapy varied with patient buy-in during the decision to start insulin. Benefits of basal insulin therapy motivated continuers while side effects were associated with interruption and discontinuation. Persuasion by providers was the most common reason for restarting insulin treatment. There are gaps between patient-reported concerns and physicians' perceptions of patient concerns.

The results suggest that patient buy-in when initiating insulin is likely to improve persistence, and earlier provider intervention, including explaining and addressing patients' concerns including potential side effects, may help reduce the amount of time patients are off their insulin therapy.

Introduction {#S0002}
============

Many patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) require insulin therapy to control their blood sugar and address the progressively deleterious effects of the disease.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] Treatment initiation, however, is often met with resistance, even when the need for insulin therapy is clear.[@CIT0005] Concerns persist despite the favorable track record of insulin use and considerable supporting clinical evidence and treatment guidelines.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] The perceptions of both patients and physicians often stymie treatment initiation and can prolong the time spent by untreated patients coping with hyperglycemia and poor glucose control.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008]--[@CIT0011]

In addition to challenges with insulin initiation, poor medication persistence is also problematic in the management of T2DM and other chronic diseases.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013] Low persistence rates negatively impact patients' long-term clinical outcomes and healthcare costs.[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] Differences in how patients and primary care physicians (PCPs) perceive and take action regarding initiation and day-to-day maintenance of insulin therapy can negatively influence overall persistence.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0021] Knowledge about risk factors for poor persistence may assist physicians in identifying high-risk patients and tailoring interventions to help patients optimize treatment outcomes.[@CIT0022] Other important factors in supporting patients' transitions to insulin include assessing patients' feelings and experiences about insulin initiation and maintenance as well as identifying physicians' perceptions of patient reactions and concerns.[@CIT0023]

In an earlier claims-based study, we examined persistence patterns with basal insulin in a large commercially insured population. During the first year after initiation, only 19.8% of patients continued insulin treatment regularly, 62.2% had ≥1 interruption (defined as a gap of ≥30 days), and 18.0% discontinued therapy. Most treatment interruptions and discontinuations occurred within the first three months after initiation; continuers had higher pharmacy costs but lower medical costs relative to interrupters and discontinuers.[@CIT0009] The study also sought to identify patient factors statistically associated with a higher likelihood of discontinuing basal insulin; among the contributing factors were younger age, female gender, diabetic foot complications, neurological disorders, and the occurrence of at least one endocrinologist visit or inpatient or emergency department visit prior to basal insulin initiation. Patients presenting with these characteristics may benefit from additional management/risk assessments by their treating physicians.

In another prior study, we surveyed PCPs to examine their perceptions of patients' reactions and concerns around the initiation and maintenance of insulin therapy. The results showed that PCPs were often the ones recommending patients to begin insulin therapy. The study also suggested that better support from PCP offices incorporating education, outreach, titration algorithms, and better monitoring could be of value to patients.[@CIT0023]

With the goal of adding an important dimension to the overall picture -- the patient's perspective -- the current analysis reports findings of a survey among T2DM patients in the United States (US) on their perceptions and experiences around the initiation and short-term use of basal insulin therapy and the self-reported reasons for different patterns of persistence over 6 months from initiation.

Methods {#S0003}
=======

Data Source and Study Population {#S0003-S2001}
--------------------------------

The data presented here are from the US portion of a multinational online survey, conducted between July and September 2015 and reported in detail elsewhere.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] Individuals identified from the Harris Panel (including its chronic illness sub-panel) and other third-party panels were included. The survey did not collect any personal identifying information, and the Western Institutional Review Board granted review exemption.

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria {#S0003-S2002}
----------------------------

Respondents included in this analysis reported a diagnosis of T2DM and were ≥18 years old. Inclusion also required initiation of basal insulin analog therapy -- insulin glargine, detemir or isophane -- during the immediately preceding 3--24 months, and being insulin-naïve prior to starting treatment. Respondents who interrupted or stopped using basal insulin after the first 6 months following insulin initiation were not included in the analysis. Also excluded were respondents who were pregnant or breastfeeding at the time of or after insulin initiation.

Persistence Groups {#S0003-S2003}
------------------

Respondents were categorized into three persistence groups based on their self-reported treatment patterns. Respondents who reported no gaps of ≥7 days in basal insulin treatment between initiation and the time of the survey were classified as continuers. Those who had a gap in their basal insulin usage for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation but restarted basal insulin use prior to the survey were categorized as interrupters. Those who stopped using basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and had not restarted insulin therapy by the time of the survey were classified as discontinuers.

Survey Methodology and Statistical Analysis {#S0003-S2004}
-------------------------------------------

This paper describes US-specific data collected as part of a cross-sectional online survey administered to a total of 942 respondents from the US and 6 other countries (Germany, France, Japan, Spain, UK, and Brazil) between July and September 2015. The overall study employed an approximate target quota of 50 respondents per persistence category per country to allow for exploratory analysis by country, and enrollment ceased upon attaining the approximate target or when the target could not be achieved after further time and recruitment effort. Among the topics covered in the survey were respondent demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, disease and treatment history, basal insulin initiation experience, experiences while taking basal insulin, and reasons for different patterns of persistence while on insulin therapy (ie, continue on therapy, early discontinuation, early interruption). The survey was developed based on previous findings from semi-structured qualitative interviews of adults with T2DM from the same set of countries.

Questions about feelings when considering insulin were assessed on a 1--5 scale (1="Not at all", 2="Slightly", 3="Somewhat", 4="Very", 5="Fully"). Concerns before starting insulin were assessed on a 1--5 level of agreement scale (1="Strongly disagree", 2="Disagree", 3="Neither agree nor disagree", 4="Agree", 5="Strongly agree"). Challenges during the first week of insulin use were assessed on a 4 point scale (1="Not at all difficult", 2="Somewhat difficult", 3="Difficult", 4="Very difficult"). Self-reported reasons for different patterns of persistence were based on selecting specific items from a pre-specified list of potential reasons or entering information for other not-specified reasons.

Means and standard deviations were used to summarize continuous measures and proportions were reported for categorical variables. Pairwise comparisons between persistence groups were made using t-tests for continuous variables and chi-square or Fisher's exact tests of significance for categorical variables. Statistical significance was defined as p\<0.05.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Respondent Characteristics {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------------

The US study sample consisted of a total of 154 respondents -- 52 continuers (33.8%), 52 interrupters (33.8%), and 50 discontinuers (32.4%). Mean age was 51.4 years; 51.9% of respondents were male. On average, continuers were significantly older than interrupters and discontinuers (mean age: 63.8 vs 43.2 (p\<0.01) and 47.2 (p\<0.01) years, respectively); discontinuers had less prior use of antidiabetic medications than continuers or interrupters (60.0% vs 82.7% (p=0.01) and 86.5% (p\<0.01), respectively). Other characteristics for each group are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Baseline Patient CharacteristicsOverallContinuers \[A\]Interrupters \[B\]Discontinuers \[C\]p-value \[A vs B\]p-value \[A vs C\]p-value \[B vs C\](n = 154)(n = 52)(n = 52)(n = 50)**Age** Mean (SD)51.4(16.4)63.8(12.5)43.2(14.0)47.2(14.8)\<0.01\<0.010.16**Male, n (%)**80(51.9%)28(53.8%)32(61.5%)20(40.0%)0.430.160.03**Race/ethnicity, n (%)\*** White124(80.5%)47(90.4%)37(71.2%)40(80.0%)0.010.140.30 Black or African American23(14.9%)6(11.5%)10(19.2%)7(14.0%)0.280.710.48 Hispanic9(5.8%)1(1.9%)3(5.8%)5(10.0%)0.310.080.43 American Indian or Alaska Native3(1.9%)0(0.0%)0(0.0%)3(6.0%)--0.070.07 Asian5(3.2%)0(0.0%)4(7.7%)1(2.0%)0.040.310.18**Education level, n (%)**0.010.120.61 Less than high school1(0.6%)0(0.0%)1(1.9%)0(0.0%) High school or equivalent25(16.2%)13(25.0%)5(9.6%)7(14.0%) Some college44(28.6%)17(32.7%)12(23.1%)15(30.0%) Associate's degree or equivalent20(13.0%)4(7.7%)7(13.5%)9(18.0%) College degree64(41.6%)18(34.6%)27(51.9%)19(38.0%)  Bachelor's degree or equivalent47(30.5%)9(17.3%)23(44.2%)15(30.0%)  Graduate degree17(11.0%)9(17.3%)4(7.7%)4(8.0%)**Employment status, n (%)**\<0.01\<0.010.03 Working full-time64(41.6%)11(21.2%)32(61.5%)21(42.0%) Working part-time15(9.7%)2(3.8%)6(11.5%)7(14.0%) Not employed5(3.2%)1(1.9%)2(3.8%)2(4.0%) Disabled14(9.1%)2(3.8%)2(3.8%)10(20.0%) Retired41(26.6%)29(55.8%)4(7.7%)8(16.0%) Student5(3.2%)0(0.0%)5(9.6%)0(0.0%) Homemaker10(6.5%)7(13.5%)1(1.9%)2(4.0%)**Living with a spouse/partner, n (%)**105(68.2%)35(67.3%)37(71.2%)33(66.0%)0.670.890.58**Health insurance coverage when initiating basal insulin, n (%)** Medical care137(89.0%)51(98.1%)44(84.6%)42(84.0%)0.020.010.93 Prescription drugs138(89.6%)50(96.2%)47(90.4%)41(82.0%)0.240.020.22**Years since first T2DM diagnosis** Mean (SD)8.6(9.3)9.9(7.0)8.1(11.2)7.8(9.5)0.320.210.89 Median \[IQR\]6.0\[3.0--12.0\]10.0\[4.0--14.5\]6.0\[3.0--10.0\]4.5\[2.0--10.0\]**Mode of delivery of basal insulin initiated, n (%)**0.570.150.50 Pen (prefilled/disposable)97(63.0%)37(71.2%)32(61.5%)28(56.0%) Pen (reusable) & cartridge20(13.0%)4(7.7%)6(11.5%)10(20.0%) Vial and syringe37(24.0%)11(21.2%)14(26.9%)12(24.0%)**Prior use of antidiabetic medications to treat T2DM, n (%)** Any prior use of antidiabetic medication118(76.6%)43(82.7%)45(86.5%)30(60.0%)0.590.01\<0.01 Oral antidiabetics105(68.2%)41(78.8%)37(71.2%)27(54.0%)0.37\<0.010.07 Injectables other than insulin30(19.5%)8(15.4%)15(28.8%)7(14.0%)0.100.840.07[^1]

Insulin Use Experience Across Persistence Groups {#S0004-S2002}
------------------------------------------------

In this survey, 90.4% of continuers reported that their views were somewhat or very/fully considered in the decision to start insulin, compared to 76.9% of interrupters and 80.0% of discontinuers. When considering insulin therapy, a significantly lower proportion (11.5%) of continuers believed that insulin was not necessary compared with interrupters (44.2%, p\<0.01) and discontinuers (34.0%, p\<0.01). In addition, continuers (40.4%) were significantly less likely to report a sense of failure than interrupters (63.5%, p=0.02), as shown in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Perceptions About Insulin Use and Experience Across Persistence GroupsOverallContinuers \[A\]Interrupters \[B\]Discontinuers \[C\]p-value \[A vs B\]p-value \[A vs C\]p-value \[B vs C\](n = 154)(n = 52)(n = 52)(n = 50)**Respondent's motivations for starting insulin, n (%) responding \"Yes\"** Encouragement from physician/healthcare provider101(65.6%)40(76.9%)30(57.7%)31(62.0%)0.040.100.66 Improved glycemic control92(59.7%)26(50.0%)36(69.2%)30(60.0%)\<0.050.310.33 Concern about developing other complications of diabetes42(27.3%)16(30.8%)13(25.0%)13(26.0%)0.510.590.91 Preference for injections over pills10(6.5%)1(1.9%)4(7.7%)5(10.0%)0.170.080.68 Inability to tolerate other antidiabetic medications4(2.6%)2(3.8%)1(1.9%)1(2.0%)0.560.580.98 Other3(1.9%)2(3.8%)0(0.0%)1(2.0%)0.150.580.31**Degree to which respondent felt views were considered, n (%)**0.060.330.30 Not at all/slightly27(17.5%)5(9.6%)12(23.1%)10(20.0%) Somewhat38(24.7%)16(30.8%)8(15.4%)14(28.0%) Very/fully89(57.8%)31(59.6%)32(61.5%)26(52.0%) Converted to 0--100, mean (SD)63.5(27.3)68.8(26.6)61.1(28.6)60.5(26.3)0.030.240.54**Feelings when considering insulin, n (%) who agree/strongly agree** Reassurance that insulin would help manage diabetes122(79.2%)41(78.8%)45(86.5%)36(72.0%)0.300.420.07 Fear of developing other complications of diabetes115(74.7%)40(76.9%)43(82.7%)32(64.0%)0.460.150.03 Feeling that insulin indicated that diabetes was worsening108(70.1%)35(67.3%)39(75.0%)34(68.0%)0.390.940.43 Sense of failure72(46.8%)21(40.4%)33(63.5%)18(36.0%)0.020.65\<0.01 Belief that insulin was not necessary46(29.9%)6(11.5%)23(44.2%)17(34.0%)\<0.01\<0.010.29**Concerns before starting insulin, n (%) who agree/strongly agree** Concern about becoming insulin-dependent99(64.3%)25(48.1%)38(73.1%)36(72.0%)\<0.010.010.90 Concern that he/she would need to monitor blood glucose more often85(55.2%)21(40.4%)38(73.1%)26(52.0%)\<0.010.240.03 Concern about ability to pay for insulin therapy83(53.9%)22(42.3%)38(73.1%)23(46.0%)\<0.010.71\<0.01 Fear of self-injection81(52.6%)17(32.7%)36(69.2%)28(56.0%)\<0.010.020.17 Fear of making mistakes during self-injection81(52.6%)16(30.8%)38(73.1%)27(54.0%)\<0.010.02\<0.05 Worry about potential weight gain81(52.6%)20(38.5%)36(69.2%)25(50.0%)\<0.010.24\<0.05 Concern about carrying insulin around72(46.8%)20(38.5%)32(61.5%)20(40.0%)0.020.870.03 Concern that he/she would need to visit physician/nurse more often71(46.1%)16(30.8%)34(65.4%)21(42.0%)\<0.010.240.02 Worry about injecting insulin in front of other people69(44.8%)15(28.8%)31(59.6%)23(46.0%)\<0.010.070.17 Worry about proper insulin storage64(41.6%)13(25.0%)31(59.6%)20(40.0%)\<0.010.11\<0.05 Worry that regular insulin use would interfere with daily activities64(41.6%)12(23.1%)32(61.5%)20(40.0%)\<0.010.070.03 Worry that insulin would not provide glycemic control63(40.9%)12(23.1%)28(53.8%)23(46.0%)\<0.010.010.43 Concern about potentially frequent hypoglycemia60(39.0%)9(17.3%)27(51.9%)24(48.0%)\<0.01\<0.010.69 Worry that scarring or bruising would result from injections55(35.7%)9(17.3%)29(55.8%)17(34.0%)\<0.010.050.03[^2]

The most common concerns at the time of insulin initiation were about insulin dependence (64.3% agree or strongly agree), a need to monitor blood glucose more often (55.2%), ability to pay for insulin therapy (53.9%), fear of self-injection (52.6%), fear of making mistakes during self-injection (52.6%), and worry about potential weight gain (52.6%), as shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Patients' feelings, worries, and concerns when initiating basal insulin (combined across continuers, interrupters, discontinuers; N=154). Numbers reflect the percentage of patients who agree/strongly agree with a particular feeling, worry, or concern.

After the first week of using insulin, significantly lower proportions of continuers reported that they agreed/strongly agreed with having specific concerns related to the fear of making mistakes during self-injection and concerns about potentially frequent hypoglycemia. For example, before starting insulin, 32.7% of continuers agreed or strongly agreed that they feared self-injection compared with 69.2% of interrupters (p\<0.01) and 56.0% of discontinuers (p=0.02), as shown in [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}. Significantly lower proportions (0--12%) of continuers reported experiencing specific challenges (related to injecting insulin, more frequent blood glucose monitoring, titration, proper storage, remembering to take insulin, emotions related to needing insulin) during the first week of insulin initiation than interrupters and discontinuers (8% to 48%). For example, 3.8% of continuers expressed challenges with injecting insulin compared with 28.8% of interrupters (p\<0.01) and 20.0% of discontinuers (p=0.01). Only 1.9% of continuers reported that they considered remembering to inject insulin regularly difficult or very difficult compared with 48.1% of interrupters (p\<0.01) and 26.0% of discontinuers (p\<0.01), as shown in [[Appendix Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=237948.docx)]{.ul}.Figure 2Insulin use experience after first week of initiation. All differences (continuers vs. interrupters or vs. discontinuers) are statistically significant at p\<0.05.

Self-Reported Reasons for Persistence Behaviors {#S0004-S2003}
-----------------------------------------------

Patients were asked about why they started and continued taking basal insulin; if they stopped, why they stopped or interrupted; and if they restarted, why they did so.

### Continuers {#S0004-S2003-S3001}

The benefits of basal insulin therapy appeared to motivate continuers. The most common reasons reported by continuers for remaining on basal insulin therapy were improved glycemic control (78.8%), the belief that insulin was best for reducing the risk of complications (63.5%), instructions by a healthcare practitioner (HCP) to continue therapy (53.8%), and improved physical feeling (44.2%), as shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Self-Reported Reasons for Different Persistence PatternsTotal N = 154**Continuation (n=52)Motivations for continuation of basal insulin, n (%)**Improved glycemic control4178.8%Belief that insulin is best for reducing risk of complications of diabetes3363.5%Instruction by physician/healthcare provider to continue2853.8%Improved physical feeling2344.2%Improved emotional wellbeing1325.0%Convenience of insulin relative to other diabetes treatments1223.1%**Interruption (n=52)More than one interruption, n (%)**4076.9%**Factors contributing to interruption, n (%)**Weight gain1834.6%Fear of potential side effects of insulin use1630.8%Hypoglycemia1223.1%Inconvenience of using insulin1223.1%Instruction by physician/healthcare provider to stop1121.2%Assessing whether diabetes could be managed without insulin1121.2%Cost of insulin therapy1019.2%Pain from injections917.3%Preference for oral antidiabetic medications815.4%Dislike/fear of needles713.5%Insufficient glycemic control with insulin611.5%Other23.8%**Factors contributing to restarting basal insulin, n (%)**Persuasion by physician/healthcare provider to restart3669.2%Persuasion by friends/family to restart1936.5%Insufficient glycemic control without insulin1834.6%Resolution of the issue that led to interruption815.4%Other23.8%**Discontinuation (n=50)Factors contributing to discontinuation, n (%)**Instruction by physician/healthcare provider to stop2346.0%Weight gain1530.0%Hypoglycemia1224.0%Dislike/fear of needles1020.0%Preference for oral antidiabetic medications1020.0%Cost of insulin therapy1020.0%Insufficient glycemic control with insulin816.0%Sense that diabetes could be managed without insulin714.0%Pain from injections612.0%Inconvenience of using insulin510.0%Fear of potential side effects of insulin use36.0%Perception of insulin use by others12.0%Other612.0%**Factors that could contribute to restarting basal insulin, n (%)**Persuasion by physician/healthcare provider to restart2754.0%Insufficient glycemic control without insulin2244.0%Persuasion by friends/family to restart1224.0%Nothing612.0%Other24.0%[^3]

### Interrupters {#S0004-S2003-S3002}

Side effects, either experienced or potential, were most often noted as reasons for treatment interruptions. The most common reasons contributing to treatment interruption were weight gain (34.6%), fear of potential side effects of insulin use (30.8%), hypoglycemia (23.1%), and the inconvenience of using insulin while traveling, at work, or at home (23.1%). Assessing whether diabetes could be managed without insulin (21.2%), instructions by HCP to stop (21.2%), and the cost of insulin therapy (19.2%) were also important reasons for interruption. The most common factors contributing to restarting basal insulin therapy among interrupters were persuasion by HCP (69.2%) and persuasion by friends/family (36.5%).

### Discontinuers {#S0004-S2003-S3003}

Among respondents who discontinued, the most common contributory reasons were instructions by HCP to stop (46.0%), weight gain (30.0%), hypoglycemia (24.0%), dislike/fear of needles (20.0%), preference for oral antidiabetic medications (20.0%), and the cost of insulin therapy (20.0%). Persuasion by the HCP was the most commonly reported reason (54.0%) contributing to insulin restarts among discontinuers. Even though side effects (experienced or potential) were often noted as reasons for interruption or discontinuation, rates of weight gain and hypoglycemia were similar between continuers and discontinuers (weight gain: 28.8% and 36.0%; hypoglycemia: 26.9% and 34.0%), although rates of hypoglycemia were higher among interrupters (weight gain: 42.3%; hypoglycemia: 48.1%) compared with continuers.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

Current guidelines for the management of T2DM recommend a stepwise approach, with the incorporation of insulin into the treatment regimen when deemed appropriate and likely to improve outcomes.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0026] The available evidence, however, consistently indicates lack of persistence to insulin by a significant percentage of patients.[@CIT0003] It is important to consider different perspectives when evaluating this issue. For example, results from our patient survey showed that therapy continuers were more likely to report that their views were somewhat or very/fully considered in the decision to start insulin. Such accord between providers and patients around the initiation of insulin may provide a foundation for better persistence later on.[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0034] This process may also endow continuers with a sense of responsibility to better self-manage, find solutions for their own care, and to report fewer concerns and specific challenges after initiation.[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0037]

Experienced or potential weight gain and hypoglycemia are among the top reported reasons to interrupt or discontinue treatment. Better management of these side effects, for example through closer dietary management (for weight gain) and guidance on self-titration (for hypoglycemia), may help to alleviate respondent concerns.[@CIT0035]--[@CIT0037] The most common reason respondents cited for restarting insulin treatment was persuasion by their provider, further highlighting the importance of the patient-provider relationship. The patient survey findings also align with evidence from our claims-based study[@CIT0009] in terms of patient factors associated with discontinuation; for example, in both data sets interrupters/discontinuers tended to be younger than continuers.

Considering providers, our earlier PCP survey[@CIT0023] collected information on patients' concerns about basal insulin initiation from the PCP perspective. These can be contrasted to the findings of the patient survey (with the limitation that the PCPs were identified independently of the patients who completed the patient survey; they were not the treating PCPs of these patients). There were large differences between patient-reported concerns and the perception of patient concerns from the physician point of view, with physicians underestimating the importance of a number of patient-reported concerns. The largest percentage differences between the perceptions of patient survey respondents reported here and PCP survey respondents from the earlier study were observed for insulin ineffectiveness (patients' self-report as a concern, % agree/strongly agree: 40.9% vs physicians' perception of patients' concerns, % often/almost always/always 5.0%), fear of mistakes during self-injection (52.6% vs 18.0%), blood glucose monitoring (55.2% vs 24.0%), scarring/bruising from injection (35.7% vs 7.0%), and weight gain (52.6% vs 23.0%). These may be areas where more proactive discussion, perhaps contrary to PCPs' perceptions, could lead to less concern and more buy-in from patients.

Physicians in our previous PCP survey[@CIT0023] perceived patients as highly adherent to treatment in the first three months post-initiation, and the majority also believed patients do not discontinue over 6 and 12 months. PCPs relied on clinical measures like fasting plasma glucose and HbA1c, rather than direct conversations with patients to monitor their status and uncover underlying issues. In comparison, our previous claims analysis[@CIT0009] indicated that 18.0% of new insulin initiators were classified as discontinuers over 1 year, and another 62.2% had an interruption. Previous studies using administrative claims have also found suboptimal persistence to basal insulin (with the percentage of persistent patients varying from 20 to 80 depending on the definition used).[@CIT0006],[@CIT0038]--[@CIT0045] While any direct comparison between these claims-based findings and the PCP survey results of high adherence is limited by differences in methodology, the discrepancy does lead to more questions about how physicians become aware of and address interruptions in treatment.

While these studies have uncovered a range of information regarding both patient and physician behaviors, our findings also lead to additional questions such as the contribution of age differences to persistence behaviors and their interaction with other observed differences in patient-reported behaviors and concerns. For example, older patients are more likely to be retired and able to maintain persistence given fewer work or family responsibilities. In addition, older patients are more likely to have had diabetes for a longer period of time, and may have tried more antidiabetic medications. Insulin may be their last treatment resort, and this could be an added motivator for continuing as there may be no or few other options beyond insulin.

Furthermore, a better understanding of interruptions in treatment, especially in the first 6 months after insulin initiation, is critical as such interruptions appear to have a direct bearing on patient outcomes. On the provider side, it would be useful to have in-depth knowledge of what steps physicians take to prevent interruptions, and how they influence patients to resume their insulin therapy. This will give insights into provider and health care system issues that may result in interruptions, which could help in formulating strategies to address them.

Study Limitations {#S0005-S2001}
-----------------

This online survey study was subject to limitations common in survey research, such as generalizability, social desirability bias, and recall bias. Participants were recruited from the Harris Panel and third party panels in the US. Respondents who agree to participate in panels and complete an online survey could be different than the overall population of interest. Diagnosis of T2DM and insulin use could not be independently verified. Respondents may be more likely to select reasons for different patterns of persistence that they perceive to be more acceptable to others. For example, if respondents experienced side effects, they may be more likely to note side effects as a reason for interruption or discontinuation even though the primary reason might have been different. Such social desirability bias could have been mitigated by the confidentiality of survey responses, and the ability for respondents to select multiple factors or contributors to different persistence patterns. Multiple patient characteristics and self-reported behaviors and concerns may be correlated with persistence behaviors (such as age, concerns about weight gain, and treatment discontinuation), and additional research is warranted to describe correlation patterns and causalities.

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

Among adults with T2DM treated with insulin, there are frequent treatment interruptions and discontinuation. Gaps in insulin therapy place patients at risk for poor glycemic control, which could lead to long-term complications and increased medical costs. It is important to understand the reasons behind patients' persistence behaviors, and the differences in perceptions between healthcare providers and patients, as reconciliation of these perspectives is essential for successful T2DM management. Based on the results of our studies, patient buy-in when initiating insulin is likely to improve persistence, and earlier provider intervention, including explaining and addressing patients' concerns including potential side effects, may help reduce the amount of time patients are off their insulin therapy. Further opportunities on the part of providers to improve patient care around basal insulin initiation and maintenance include more frequent, direct outreach to patients to monitor adherence, preparation of insulin titration algorithms, and referrals to patient support groups.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Continuers had no gaps of ≥7 days in basal insulin treatment. Interrupters stopped basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and since restarted basal insulin. Discontinuers stopped using basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and had not restarted basal insulin by the time of the survey. \*One respondent declined to answer this question. Categories not listed in the table had 0 respondents ("Native Hawaiian or other Pacific Islander", "Other"). P-values were calculated using t-tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables. P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

[^2]: **Notes:** Continuers had no gaps of ≥7 days in basal insulin treatment. Interrupters stopped basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and since restarted basal insulin. Discontinuers stopped using basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and had not restarted basal insulin by the time of the survey. P-values were calculated using t-tests for continuous variables and chi-square tests or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables. P\<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Feelings when considering insulin were assessed on a 1--5 scale (1="Not at all", 2="Slightly", 3="Somewhat", 4="Very", 5="Fully"). Concerns before starting insulin were assessed on a 1--5 level of agreement scale (1="Strongly disagree", 2="Disagree", 3="Neither agree nor disagree", 4="Agree", 5="Strongly agree").

[^3]: **Notes:** Continuers had no gaps of ≥7 days in basal insulin treatment. Interrupters stopped basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and since restarted basal insulin. Discontinuers stopped using basal insulin for ≥7 days within the first 6 months after initiation and had not restarted basal insulin by the time of the survey.
